WAR RISK GIRLS.
CAPTURE GAME
Defeat Holton Arms School
Sextette in Hard Fought
Battle, 23 to 22.

Training and
| Universal
Sporting Activities Reg-

/

War Risk flrl* repreaentlve

.ylar Program.

ill Uta ware forced to show their
metal tut nlsfct la Um Holloa-Anna

School im vbati they defeated the
boat la a hard-fought and Intel wurt
The Imtby a 3 to a

HAVE CAPABLE COACH
IiWiss Ina M. Barding Directs

imc team war*

Athletics for 1,500
Women Clerks.

Insurance (tria cot lata Mch epaed

and crawled upon their opponenta.
winning oat In the Anal minute by a
field goal by Wlu Ruby I.let

JOHN A. DUGAJf.

B*
Athletic directors of colleges
and high schools are continually
whimpering about the gigantic
task of coaching representative
teams in all branches of sports,
as many are compelled to also
direct athletic activities for their
student bodies. Coaching athletic
teams and directing athletic ac¬
tivities are separate and distinct,
bnt many coaches are compelled
to do both. The scholastic and
coUegiate ranks locally can be
| '*-uen as a good example, and
Jishington can boast of some of
^¦.cIn best in the country.
most cases where the student
jdies run into the four columns
figures these directors of
pieties coach one or two sports,
j. nile
they are given assistants
10 are paid good salaries for
ecializing this or that depart*nt of athletic, training.

The coal afcootlnc of Mies CMMai

eton. of the Helton-Arm* team, was
the

feature, as ahe eased ten harinU
from floor. wMli "Mlaa List, of Waf
Risk, registered eight. The brilliant
defensive playing of Misses Gully.
Malloy and Yelton wh» also credit¬
able. The line-up and summary.
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WOODBERRY-FOREST
DEFEATED BY TOME
Woodberry Academy flve

were

de¬

feated by the fast Tome School ban¬
ket ball team yesterday afternoon in
the Boys* -'T** gym. 37 to a. Sum¬
mary:
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MOHAWKS SET BACK
BY ALOYSIUS CLUB
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The Aloyslus Club came back strong
last night when they defeated Qir
Mohawk Warriors by the score of
«0 to 12.
For the dub. O'Lone's floor work
and the guard In p of Murtaugh fee
tuned The summary:
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fair clerks. To their little athletic di¬
rector and coach goes the credit of
lifting the grind of monotonous of¬
fice work.
/
An Athletic Girl.
Miss Barding is an ideal alhletio
girl, having medals and trophies for

of I. Referee.Mr.

Fltsgerald <(#onaaga).

RICE WARREN MAY
BE VIRGINIA COACH
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the greater
things which will result from
uni¬
versal training.
Coarhr* All 9perth.
floor game and baseball. Miss Ryan letter down In the "show me" State League. The
interleague eames
Miss Barding entered the War Risk is a product
of Cazenovia Seminary, while attending: the Southern Teach¬ ha^ve already started
on the Arcade
Bureau back in 19i7 when so many of New
York, where she won the ers' College.
runway* and Miss Harding will
of the patriotic women of this country laurels of being the best all-around
shortly
select
a
Some Center.
representative team
swamped this city to till the places of ahtlete ever turned out by this
for games with local girls clubs.
Miss Ruth Lawson, who is con¬ Misses
the men who went into the big trouble school. After three years of starRest
Long:,
at.d Hand ley are
sidered
coaches
as
the
best
by expert
pond. Just four months ago ing in athletes at Cozenovia, Miss'
^cross theactivities
among the best bowlers In the Bu¬
"athletic
were pieced upon Ryan joined the United Women's jumping center who has ever played reau.
|
a sound basis in the
here, is from Sheboygan. Mich. She
Insurance Bu¬ Catholic Association of New York is
Swimming is another sport that
a product of the Michigan State
reau and Miss
was picked City, where she again starred in
appeals to the War Risk girls. Many
Normal
School where she was rat^d 'are
4lo lead the way Harding
among the feminine both basket-ball and baseball, win¬
taking instructions in diving,
contingent which even now greatly ning the A. A. U. lovinsr cup (or al- as the best all-around athlete in the others
are
on speed events
exceed the men workers.
around athletic competition at the State during 1915 and 1916. Missi while the working
long distance gamo has
Francis Cooper, from that Southern its followers.
Every branch of sport which is par¬ interborough tournament.
War Risk will be
State whose men boast of being the
ticipated in by the men is also played
A Track Athlete.
in the various swimming
best judges of thoroughbred horses, represented
by the girls. Basket-ball, gymnastics,
meets
during the spring and sum¬
bowling and indoor track at present She was affiliated with the Treas¬ mint-juleps and fair women, is the1
The representative teaui which
hoMs the limelight, but teams have ury team, which won the champion¬ roving center of the representative mer.
is
at
present
of
the
meet
inter-departmental
basket-ball team. Her all-around floor Helen Crone, made up of Misses
been organised for baseball, not the ship
Dorothy Pasch, Maude
indoor fame, but the real national last summer, and played and helped] work in the recent games played |Viehman,
Christine Stelnmetz and
a great deal toward the easy
pasttne. hockey, swimming, soccer coach the War Camp
helped
are practicing every
Lewis
[Lowolla
Service
Arl¬
baseball team and the
victories.
n»»d volley bell which will be started
at the Y. W. C. A. tank.
Misses Lucille Rodgers and Dottle night
as soon as the weather allows out- j ington hockey team. Although short
.
of stature, she displays great s peed, Malloy are a combination of guards
Representative Team*.
uwoi play.
which is the secret of her success that are hard to beat. ^Miss Rodgers'
Miss Barding's War Risk girls
«»¦< Basketball Tram.
In all athletics.
are
home is Barnesville, Ohio, the State
receiving plenty of coaching In
The basket-ball league which was Anna Geiman and
Stella Webb, that turns out real basket-ball play¬ the various athletics from the local
organized a few weeks ago now con¬
school and college tutovs. The
high
who
forward
Miss
ers.
the
Little
is
with
play
positions
Malloy
Washing¬
sists of fifteen teams, each with
representative basket-ball
tearr* ton's own. She is strong, sturdy and representative teams in the layout
their own name. colors and yell. The are|
former hljrh school girls who fast. She will be remembered as the are composed as follows: the hockey
lnterteague games, which is the fea¬ learned athletics while at prep wee mite of an athlete who won the team, front row.Tessie Gully, Anna
ture of the girls' basket-ball in this school.
Miss Gieman is a Verglnia bj^Il tossing contest at the Indepart- Oeiman, Hazel Albaugh, Ardis Yelcity, has aroused much interest and
ton (captain): back
row.Rena
having attended the Lincoln mental games at the Central Stadium Welts,
complimentary comment The gyms girl,
Kmily Covell, Regina Ryan.
School of Lincoln. V-a., in 1917 when she heaved the horsehide atmost
of Kpiphany Church. Wilson Normal High
Beulah
Hopper. Stella Webb, Marand 1918, while Miss Webb claims double the distance of her nearest
School and Central High School are little
Hegarty. Hannah BJerklng.
Bristol, of little Rhode competitor. Besides being a basket¬ garete
used for both games and practice. Inland, old
Baseball
team.front row.Regina
as her native land.
Misses
Miss
ball
star
ranks
Malloy
among Ryan, Dottle
^ representative team has been Elizabeth Chickering and Ruby
Malloy, Oartman; sec¬
the. best all-around athletes In the ond
chosen,in which has already won the Ld»t
row.Clements,
Chlckare forwards of equal ability, Bureau. Miss Yelton at side
center. trlng. Page, Switser Cooper,
competition with the best while they both are prominent In Misses Burke, Bolin and
game
Smith.
who Basketball.readingand
Gully,
teams in this section. Some real other
from
left
to
branches of sport activities. make up the balance of the squad right.Stela
stars of the court rame have been Ijiss Chickering
Webb. Regina RyAn.
grained ^uite a r«p| of the representative team, are play¬ Ardis
unearthed by Miss Rardings.%
Yeltan, Elisabeth Chickering,
utation for herself while attending ers of exceptional ability.
Miss Regiaa Ryan is an
Lucile Ftodgers. Dottie Malloy.
the New Hampshire Cotle^e at Dur¬
Over four hundred fftrls are memathlete and Is prominent inall-around
Swimming
team.Helen Crane,
both the ham, N. C.. while Mia* LUt WQa her b«r»
of Uu TV*r Blak Bowllof Dorothy Pasch,
Maude Vlehman,
even

Ingram girls' baJV -t-bal] team de¬
feated the Manassas high school
quint last night 42 to 11 In the Ingram
Church *ym Mim Tbcmaa. of the
Ingram team. w»x the feature of the
evening, retting 14 goals from the
floor. .Summary:
Dmio

."war work" and judged in the F
street and Connecticut avenue parades
us the best looking of Uncle Sammy's

could not

Tine of period*

INGRAM'S GIRL FIVE
WINS FROM MANASSAS

.

have had its
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.

ties during spare moments if such a
thing as spare moments are possible.
Making hay while the sun shines if*
a leading motto of her vocabulary of
action as she punches through her
new plans \v.
irh such rapidity
ner
mat her
apiuux that
own little 1.500 student body become
ardent and enthusiastic slaves.
Something new every minute and
action every second is another rea¬
son why the girls of the War RisK

competitions. In 1917 Miss
the all-around cham¬
at Northwestern University
in competition with more than 200
while at basketball and hockey
^;irls.was
®Hhe
looked upon as without an
equal. Miss Brading. although very
modest and unassuming in speaking
oT her own endeavors, is what sport
fans would term a "bug" when she
finds time to talk of athletics and
sports or anything pertaining to this
little world of physical training.
Although she loves to tell of the
powers of various girl athletes who
now make up her representative
.earns she always insists on her
hobby of universal training. She pet
refuses to take any of the credit of
building up the athletic training which
now a daily feature for the girls
I ->f the War Risk Bureau. She gives
m oL Max Wainor, the athletic director
I f the bureau, credit for all activities
r .nd claims. If it was not for his un'
iring efforts War Risk would not
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gsbatitatkma
for Mniay. Gaels
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from ftoor.Celbartnoo (1*1. List («>. Rysa
(2). Goal* from foal.Wyle (! oat of II.
Ryaa <1 oat of 6). Refarsa Mr* Bor«fa
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C'Meket f®r Varsity.
this plan the burden of
ftiversal training so highly endorsed
by Secreta^r of War Newton D. Baker
and other government officials is lift¬
ed off the shoulders of the hired
coach, so that he may pound the finer
points of the ?ame into tH% dense
brain of th© athleticly built candi¬
dates of the representative team, with
esult that the varsity, as the repreentative eleven, nine, quint or cinder
.th tiaras are better known, is
greatest attention. The
| ;*ven thestudent
of under
and
vlder ability of making weight
these first
«*<fc-ing teams, is casted aside and al¬
lowed to mix into the driftwood of
healthy cheering section.
But right here in the Capital, under
tlttr guiding hand of our Iwn Uncle
Sim. there is one athletic director
.Jd coach who is undertaking a
jgantic task of directing and
* eaching
l.iiOO. Yen. and 1,300 athletI Milly inclined girls at that. This fair
*¦
thus
las
tic
devotee of the athletic
| Id is no other
than Miss Ina Mil¬
dred Barding. of Chicago. 111., late of
the Northwestern University,
t
Enthusiastic Coach.
Never is there a whimper from Miss
Barding. She is over-enthusiastic
about her work. She goes into it
with the pep and vim that would put
many of our college coaches to shame.
She dreams of, and plans her activi¬

are
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greatly handicapped

the Hottoa-Arm team did Dot play
the out-of-boond nil*.
Holton-Arm cot away to a flylax
¦tart aa the came at the end of the
drat period Mood K toJ acainat the
coverninent clerks while the half
ended IS to t. la the second half the
aa

sSTAZ.

Christine Stetnmitz. Lowell Lewis.

Gymnastic*.-Tessi© Gully, Ruby

List, Francis Cooper, Dixie Cate;

second row.May Burke, L\ila Irwin,
Stella Webb. Winfred Jinks, Vir¬

Joe Turner, middle-weight champion
wrestler, will meet Frit* Hansen, the
Southern matman. In a finished bout
st the Folly Theater Thursday night.
Hansen and Turner wrestled three
weeks ago to a draw, each obtaining
a fall In the two-hour limit. There
RESULTS. will be no time limit set on thin
Ill; Rhymer. lift.
match as Manager Garrison yester¬
8KYENTH RACK.Mile and one-*lxt*enth
FIRST
RACE.Tkr**
furlonga. Jo* Tag. day signed these matmen under a
.Koie. 95; Grace. 101; Fountain Fax. 107; 112 (Wldai 12 to 1. & to
2
to
1.
lllm
1;
B/tw. 106; *Bugeaall, 108; .Klllaon. 111.
Spring*. lit (Simpaoa). 3 to ft. 1 to 4; Mar- championship agreement st the mfd-^
j:u*rit* Dixon. 10ft (Howard). 2 to ft. Time, die-weight poundage of Itt pounds
1:3? flat, Charlea A. Byrne Manmr 0 Mid*.
HAVANA RESULTS.

Hall. 107: Berlin. 107; Buford. 111. Jelllaon. 100 (Carreody). ft to 1. 2 to 1.
aAmoria Stable entry.
"vf: K«1vat*ll*. 10.1 (W*in*r). 4 to 6. 2 to
SIXTH RACK.On* mi*: *W. Ward..101; 5; Groat Gull. 107 <Morim*o>. 2 to ft. Time
'ilarj'i Magneto. 105; *Big timokc. lt»7: i.4v. Bk.UiMD. Ail*it. Cor/duB also ran.
.Golden Chance. 107; .( ¦mil* Light. 1W;
.Marokin. 109; .Pierrot. 110, High TW*.
NEW ORLEANS

.

.

1

JOE TURNER MEETS
HANSEN THURSDAY

a Walnut

ginia Bolin.
As Miss Carding: put it, "Athletics
for women in the War Risk Bureau
have only had a four months*
growth, but watch us. We are go¬
ing over the top."
And as a compliment to Miss
Rahr (iraad. Machin* Gunn*r and Frank
Barding, one of the local college
Mood* also ran.
coaches remarked. "War Risk is FIRST RACK.8lx fnrlonc* Lltfle One.
SECOND RACE
Sit furlonga. Rull*t
pretty lucky in having a coach with J108 (Brown). 3 to 1. 6 to 5. 8 to 5; IMrec- I'n^f
i(M
A to 2. 1 to t. oat;
the ability of Miss Barding. She tor Jamm. 00 (Merimee). 4 to 1. 2 to 1; Minute Man.(C<iltil*tt!).
110 (Ambroa*). out. out: Ira
is a finished athletic tutor and Incinerator, 1»6 (Fletcher). S to 5. Time. Wllaon. 110 (Ruxtoai. 8 to 6. Tim*. 1:14 4-ft.
1:14 4-5. Hea Prince. Sherry, Our Maid. Rally Roll. Keep. Th* Lamb and Cormoran
Uncle Sam insurance girls will Queen
Gaffney. Mian La Rne alao ran.
also ran.
shortly make a real name for them¬ RaCOaiD
RACC.81* furl-.no. Firat Con¬
THIRD RACE.Six
selves or *l am guessing away sul. 104
Who Cferea.
6 to 5. 3 to 5. I to 8; 87 (Widal. 10 to 1. S fnrtont*.
(cnrmody).
to 1. 7 to 3; Di*cn*.
wrong."
Superior. 10." (Pickena). 8 to 5, 3 to 5; aion. 102 (Rotwrtaoa). 7 to 10. 1 to
4; War

HAVANA ENTRIES.

Alufuni of the University of Tlrgtnia here have been g-ueseing s'l
week who will receive the appoint¬
ment as faculty coach at the Oa'lottesvllle. Va.. Institute. If the
word from the Wrvodberry Fttrwi
athletes uui be taken for anything
Red'* inemine or Rice Warren will
be the selection.
It is known that Warren has s
contract with the Staunton Military
Academy, hut it 1* expected that th
contract csn be broken. Fleming Is
being oonsider^a because of his won¬
derful success with the Virginia
Military Academy last flail.

Lenora P.. 08 <Hunt>. 8 to 3. Tim*. 1:14. Ma*k. 102 (Bui ton). 8 to 8.

TenuMl "Y" Beaten

Alexandria. Va.. Jan. 24..The
Dreadnoughts' basket-ball team de¬
feated the Terminal "Y" of Wash¬
ington last niaht. f»4 to fi. In the
Armory gym. Freasfs shooting was
the featurs of the evening, getting
eicht baskets from the floor.
On Monday the Virginia five meet
the Layceum quint In the Alexandria
basket-ball league, at . p. m.. In the

Tim*. 1:15
Col. Llllard. Maj.
Bradley, lluah. Faatep, Ooirm*. Captain Heraliler and Rrotber 4-ft.
Mc¬
Steve alao ran. %
Lean alao ran
| armory.
TH1R1> RACE
81* furlong*.
Frank
FUL'KTH RACE.Oo* mil* and 70
T treadnought*. Position*. Tanaal "T.*"
Burke. 102 (Lux). 3 to 1. 6 to 5. 3 to 5; BoUt*r. 106 \ Amhro««J. 2 -to 1. . to ft.yard*.
1 to
R.ia*kF
Joint to Point. 113 (Garrigaa). even. 1 to 2; 4; Wood trap. 100 «c«|tilottl». 8 to ft. 3 to Crilly
F
McDonald
Mari«ter
2
to
113
(Weiner),
1.
Taraacon.
Ti«e». jr., i;*n*ral talonn. K «Wida». ***a Tim*
Center...
Utile
1 :l3 2-5. Doubting Thorna*. Lltholick. Prince 1.47. Made* r. Coortahlp. Tippo Sahib and Craoek
R.
G
Drelfaa
Watta
Borneo. Leona. Trophy alao ran.
ran.
Rlairrowrt* al*o
L (I
FOURTH RACK.Flee and on* half furIxmg
FIFTH RACE.Mil* and ono-eiffbtfc. Dot- Freaata
nubatltatina* .Robert* far Qnadi: Meataa
longa. Fort Churchill. 110 (Mclntyre). 8 to tl* Vandlier. 104 I Piorr* i. 4 to ft. 1 to 4.
5, 1 to 8. I to 8; Rlark Prince > 107 iMeri |out; King N*ptan*. 106 (Ooltilettl). 8 to ft. far Crllir; Wenarl for Fraasta: Ha miltaa far
mee). 8 to 5. 1 to 2; Mewkit, 100 (Carmody). 3 to ft; Tanlar. 112 (brereaa), « to ft. Tim*. MeDouaM Goals from toor.CriHy fill. Mr
S to 5. Time. 1:06 2-5. Mighty Lever. 1 ;5S 4-3. Sp**d«t*r. El Roy. AM*baran. K. Donald <21. Cromb (21. Drelfsa <11. Freesta
(K). Roberts (g). Bestos (41. littla Watts
Orleans Girl. Clearing Up. Hen Bat alao ran. K. R*al and Fit alao ran.
FIFTH RACK.Flra and «ne half furlong*.
SIXTH RACE.On* mil* and on*-+iffht*. (2t. Goals from fools -Watts (tl Rsferea
Kepe. 112 (Pickena). even.i 1 to 2. 1 to 4; Wadnrorth'n I^ant. lift dAiDiford). 3 to ft, .Mr. Batartsle. Time of kaleea.Twenty

FIRST RACK.Mix furlong*: *Lady Lang,
don. 100: *Aaaumption. 102; .Beverly Jame*.
102: .Blanche Donalton. 108; 'Martha Lou,
105"; Iollyanra. 105; Apple Jack. 107: Perigourdlne. 108: Iron Crow» 2d. 110; tady Ivan,
112; Oordoa Ruaaell. 113; Arthur ^iddleton.
114.
KECOND RACE.Kl*e and one-half fur¬
long* .Annahelle. 86: Mi*a Patty, 05;
.Sentry, 07; .IMomod. "*101: Raven Rea, 103:
Bardora. 108; Old Red. 104: Polar Cub. 105.
THIRD RAC* -One mile: *The Talker,
101; *Planta Rede. 101: *Old Dyler*. 103:
Mlaerlcorde, 104: Cafeteria. 104; *Ramead. Pomerene. 103 (Lux). even. 1 to 2; Avion, 1 tft_4. out; Maraud*r. 104 (Coltiletti). 6 to minutes
1 .
104: .Iomehua. 105; Col. Harrison. 110; Nod 103 (Barnea). 2 to 1. Time. 1:08 4-5. Princa 5, 1 to 2: Capitol City. 103 (Boyle). eren.
Miley bright. 115.
Eaa.v. Baby B«md«. Prince Direct. Lady Iran. Tiro*. 1:4* 4-5. Putt* and Call*. Water WilrOCRTH RACK.SU fnrloag*: BurpUce, Little Nephow also ran.
low, Roddy Tnck*r and 0*n*ral Rynf abo
SIXTH RACK.One mil* and 50 yard*. ran.
101; TMveralon, 102: Bla^e Ajvny. 102; Scotch
T-os Angeles. CaL. Jan. 24.Mrv
On* mil* and on* Mildred Wolgast ioda> brought suit
Verdict. 108; Wrocco. 10T; af>lfr*rauC"Eyea. Little Cote. 108 (Merimee). 2 to 1, even.
SEVENTH RACE
1«7; a Bally, lit; Marae Joha. 109; Ski leu 1 to 2; Pretty Baby. 106 (Carmody). even. eighth J. C. Stooe. 110 (LMwford). ft to against Al Wolgast. former light¬
Knob. 10g; Right Angle. 116; Cromwell. 198. 1 to 2; MIm Sweep. Ill (Crump). 4 to 1. 2. 4 to ft. 1 to 3; Rajaaet. 110 <Erick*oa).
aCha*. J. Stoneham entry.
Rda Herrmann. Hope. 2 to 3, 1 to ft; Dolly. 03 (CMtDottil. 1 to 4. weight champion pugilist, for tTA
Time. 1:43 1-5.
Pnrrtali. Oust cfci, Tartly monthly separate maintenance She
riVTH MACS.Mile and one aixteenth YaHbM, The Knob. Mudsill alao ran.
Tina*. 1 *1 3-ft.
alleges Wolgast deafened her In 1MI.
Turfter, 98;
108; aLacdtavaiu. 100;, 81VBNTH RACK.Om alia ud 98 yard*. and Harry Ruder alao ma.
^

WplfMt'i Wife Saw.
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